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GOP Cites Survey

Shadow Of Death Lingers At Castle epublican Breakthrougj
Predicted For Elections

PHILADELPHIA (AP)
The Chairman of the Republi-
can National Committee dis-clos- -d

y sterday results of a
nationwide survay which he
said offers Republicans a
chanca for a breakthrough in
n xt month's elections.

Rsy C. Bliss, the chairman,
said th Sjptember sampling
by Opinion Research Corp.,
Princeton, N. J., shows Pres-
ident Johnson's popularity
dropp d from 84 to 45 per cent
from December, 1964, to last
month.

Speaking at a GOP fund -
raising luncheon here, Bliss
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end himsslf. Milton Shapp,
Philadelphia industrialist, is

the Democratic candidate. -

Bliss tossed a word of cau-

tion into all his optimism, how-ev.- r

asserting:
"Remember this about pol-

itics. Even three weeks is a

long time to an n. Any

ret of tha President or others
can change the picture."

Bliss' survey, shown witn

slid s and graphs, purported
President Johnson's popular-

ity dropping among various
groups, including union fami-

lies and Negroes, and on var-

ious issues such as govern-

ment spending, rising prices
and Viet Nam.

Ho observed that "Citizens
are citizens and have the same
bioad gineral interests regard-
less of groups."

ih: GOP chairman declined
to discuss election issues with

HARLINGEN, Tex. (UPI) This city has a home-
town booster in South Viet Nam.

Pic. Ricardo Cabrera recently wrote the Chamber of
Commerce a "thank you" note for maps and travel bro-
chures they had sent him in East Asia.

"I'm sorry I hadn't written sooner to thank you all,
but we've been kind of busy," he apologized in his
letter.

He said he had shown the Rio Grande Valley, Tex.,
travel literature to his buddies and told them what a great
place the Valley was.

He suggested they come to the Valley "if they ever
decided to go somewhere for a vacation."

said h2 thought 1,000 to 1,500

persons had been interviewed
ia the poll.

Using the sampling as a
guide, ha expressed confidence
the Republicans would keep
ths Pennsylvania governor-
ship.

"I believe we'll win Penn-
sylvania by drive and on the
fine record of the Scranton --

Shafer administration," he
siad.

Lt. Gov. Ray Shafer is the
party's candidate to succeed
Gov. William W. Scranton,
who under the law can't suc--
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The castle's myth is based
on the alleged murder of Pet-

er Dromgoole, a young Vir-

ginian enrolled in the Univer-
sity in 1831. According to le-

gend he was reckless and un-

steady. One day after an ar-

gument with a professor he
disappeared, never to be
heard of again. Legend says
he was killed in a duel and is
buried under a rock at Piney
Prospect.

One version of the legend,
taken from John Harden's
The Devil's Tramping Gr-

ound, says Peter fell in love
with a girl named Fanny.
They would meet among the
trees of Piney Prospect as
many couples did. Another
suitor appeared, but Fanny
remained true to Peter. The
rejected suitor, extremely
jealous, challenged Peter to a
duel.

They met in the woods at
Piney Prospct. Peter was
killed and friends buried him
under a rounded rock near
the .ccene. Fanny, knowing no-

thing of the event, waited in
vain at their regular meeting
place. She continued to visit
there until she grew old and
died of a broken heart.

Another version says that
Fanny heard of the duel and
rushed to stop it. She arrived
just as Peter fell dead. She
poon followed him and was
buried al?o beneath the rock.
Thre is a large red-streak- ed

boulder near the entrance of
the costle which is said to be
Peter's marker, still tainted
with his blood. Geologists say
the rut color is due to make-
up of the rock.

Another version says that
the quick - tempered Dran-eool-e

challenged one of his
professors to a duel after an
arguement and was killed.

Dr. Kemp Battle in his book,
History of the Universitv of
North Carolina, believes Peter
was ashamed to go home and
wnt we?t, where he was later
killed in a brawl.

Bruce Cotton, authority on
Dromgoole geneology, reports
Peter was seen in Wilmington
in 1833 and probably enlisted
in the army under another
name. The two sources of the
legend, though, are a friend
of Peter's, present at the duel,
who broke his oath of sec--

By CAROL WONSAVAGE
DTH Staff Writer

In the woods of Piney Pro-
spect looms a great English
castle complete with tower
and battlements. It is Gimg-hou- l

Castle, home of the sec-
ret society, Order of the Gim-ghoul- s.

The history of the cas-
tle is confused in mystery and
tinged with violence.

THE HUB

TRADITION . . .

BASIC TO A
GENTLEMAN'S

WARDROBE . . .
Tradition is the key-

word in styling: at THE
HUB, but not at the ex-
pense of comfort and
fashion. Augment your
wardrobe with a purchase
from our selection of

SUITS, in the finest of
classic lines, carefully up-

dated by this season's
colors . . . careful tailori-
ng: make these suitable
for any occasion, whether
a solid, heather, or plaid.
59.95 up.

TROUSERS, that re-
flect the nuances of your
personality, from the
boldest plaid to the most
humble heather . . . 13.95
up.

SPORT COATS tailored
with the young: in mind
to achieve the lean and
long: look that is the by-
word of the man on the
?o ... in a fine array of
bold plaids, solids, tweeds,
and the perennial favor-
ite, the blazer . . . 35.00
up.
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Of Gliapel Hill

projects.
The original home of the

lodge, but plans for the castlewere drawn by N. C. Curtis,
architect and alumnus of the

Conctruction was began
m i 1925 and completed in 1926
The ca?tle was built by Wald-csia- n

masons of native stone,
imitative of the design uedby the Anglo-Saxo- ns up untilthe 11th century. The win-
dows and doors are of wrou-gh-iro- n

grillwork. It's firstname was Hippol Castle.
The Castle consists of a huge

hall with rough Ftone walls, a
stair tower, and larger 3 story
tower which includes a recep-
tion room, upper-tow- er room,
chapter room for Order meet-
ings and deck. At the side is a
long terrace, and doors lead
from the Great Hall to a pi-
azza.

In the main hall are wheel-
like chandeliers of wrought-iro- n,

and suspended from the
walls are several animal
heads. At the back is a mez-
zanine modeled after the min-stra- s'

gallery of Anglo-Saxo- n

times.
Near the castle is a semi-

circular rock seat erected in
honor of former UNC presi-
dent Dr. Kemp Battle. It is
made from a rock pile started
by Dr. Battle on walks in
Piney Prospect. He requested
every person walking up the
hill to add a rock to the pile,
and r. large cairn soon deve-
loped. The seat was erected
about the Fame time as the
castle.

The Dromgoole legend may
or may not be true, but what-
ever the case, the castle
guards the mystery in the
forest.

Company Interviews

The following companies will
recruit on campus during the
week of October 17-2- 1:

Monday, October 17 Amer-
ican Oil Co.; Ethyl Corp.
(summer jobs also) ; Mead
Johnson; Shell Development
Co. (summer jobs also);
Springs Mills, Inc.

Tuesday, October 18 Na-

tional Institutes of Health;
Springs Mills, Inc.; J. C. Pen-
ney Co.; Dow Chemical Co.
(summer jobs also); Roerig
Div. of Chas. Pfizer & Co.

Wednesday, October 19
Dow Chemical Co:; Koppers
Company; Sears, Roebuck &

Co.; E. I. du Pont de Ne-

mours & Co. (summer jobs
also)

. Thursday, October 20 An-

aconda Wire & Cable Co.;
Sears, Roebuck & Co.; Inter-
state Commerce Commission;
Mason & Co.; E. I. du Pont
de Nemours & Co. ; Pan Amer-
ican Petroleum Corp.

YQUI1G LIEU!

Get ALL iho facts FREE!
For a CAREER as an AIRLINE PILOT attend
the special meeting Sun. Oct. 16th, 2 to 4 P.M. at
the University Motel, Raleigh Rd., Chapel Hill.
Free refreshments served.

Qualified personnel to answer your questions.
,Avaition Academy of North Carolina

Raleigh-Durha- m Airport

& Li

the press.

DO H0Q 0 Cell fC7

No matter what your
clothing budget is--, we
have a rait in excellent
traditional taste to fit
your poefcetbook. Our fine
quality suits start at 59.95

Qsn'B Dear
Clothiers of DLwction

Franklin St.
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and the ideal of knighthood
and chivalry. The organizat-
ion is considered an honorary
one, but the only requirement
for membership is enrollment

Carolina as faculty or stu-

dent. There are several pro-
fessors in the society, although

is predominately students
above the freshman level.

No one knows who the mem-
bers are until a list of names
comes out in the yearbook.
Since it is social, there are
frequent parties at the castle,
but dates are sworn to sec-
recy. The society also works
on service and fund-raisin- g

Calendar
night. On Wednesdays short
films on art, comedies and
the like are shown at 9 and
ll p.m.

The New York Times City Ed-
ition may be purchased ev-
ery weekday during the aca-
demic year at the following
places: Lenoir Hall, rt,

Fowler's Food Store and
the Out - Patient Clinic of
Memorial Hospital. The pa-
pers usually arrive between
noon and 1 p.m.

All University Party member-
ship fees should be placed in
envelopes and turned in to
the UP box at GM Infor-
mation Desk between noon
Friday and 6 p.m. Satur-
day. Membership rolls
should accompany the en-

velopes. .

Style-Wago- n!

recy, and a slave who over-

heard the argument and
challenge made between the
two lovers.

Regardless of what did
occur, the facts are that Peter in
did attend the University and
vanished mysteriously in the
1830's. it

The Order of Gimghouls
was founded in 1899 by Wray
Martin, Robert Bingham (for-

mer ambassador to the court
of St. James), W. W. Davies,
Shephard Bryam, and H. H.
Patterson, a former professor
of physics here. They based
the organization on the legend

Campus
TODAY

A square dance at the Pres-
byterian Student Center will
be held tonight at 8. Tom
Miller will be the caller.

The Baptist Student Union will
have its regular supper --

study meeting at 5:45 p.m.
The program will concern
the project in
Durham this past summer.

"Geography in Poland" will
be discussed by Professor
Ludwig Straszewicz, Chair-
man of Economic Geogra-
phy at the University of
Lodz at 4 p.m. in room 110
New East. Open to the
public.

The Gallery Coffee Shop is
open weekly in the Wesley
Foundation on Wednesdays
Fridays, Saturdays and Sun-
days from 8 p.m. to mid

Jump On Our L. M.

RESTAURANT

STEAKS CHICKEN SEAFOOD
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC BEVERAGES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
K1B-.EY- E STEAK

Served with Tossed Salad
(Choice of Dressing)

French Fries Rolls and Butter

$1.25

Wiltammm
RESTAURANT

y2 MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD

Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Every Day

Wi MILES CAMPUS ON PITTSBORO ROAD

was broad-minde- d enough
to try somebody else's beer.

Then ho vent back to this one. doos if

The Ivy Hoom
Chicken in the Rough

1 8tek SaUqWI delicatessen
"mm, la Due m mew ion;mm saoawicna inr

1004 W. Main St. B4M1

ss

AG
Bolter Than Batman, Superman, The Green Hornet, And Janus Bond Put All To-

gether!
A

AIN!

IT nr ii
( Broad-mindcd- nc

isn't everything.)
FRI.-SAT.-SU- H.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- INC. . ST. LOUIS . NEWARK . LOS ANGELES . TAMPA . HOUSTON
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ALL TIJUANA BRASS L P's!

ALL "Oldies But Goldies" on all Labels!

ALL LONDON CLASSICAL L P's!

A "SLEEPER" HAS
ARRIVED IN CHAPEL HILL
Yes, 'The Wrong Box" was not supposed to be a
BIG picture, but overnight, it turned out to beone of the year's big Attractions, playing to tre-
mendous crowds across the nation. The Reason7
. . . People like to laugh and 'The Wrong Box"
is a laugh a minute picture, it's wild! Peter
Sellers and Michael ("Ipress File") Caine are
simply hilarious and you'll fall in love with lovely
newcomer Nanette Newman (WOW!)
P.S. It's funnier than "Pink Panther" and "Shot

in the Dark",
in color!

PETER SELLERS
MICHAEL CAINE

of "ipcress File" fame

Reg. md Ml 0

Reg. 5IJ8 DOUJ 0

Reg-- s8.63 DOUJ 0

IM S2.SS
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ZYnr 1. transcends the lassie uniform featuring
You'll find famous names such as Cra

Smal ""li PamC,a MaFtin' BaSS Weejun .
Weathercock, Loden Frey-- aHproven wi fldd up

Large assortment of poor boy tops from $8.95

Oufexclave TES "l"07 Ho35.00SiSl fU S

Matching full length coats $55.00yU0 want to look exactly likeand everyone else

LADY MILTON SHOP

iHtitmt'a GUntirmg Olupbnaro
7

3
:

: Downtown Chapel Hill

.v.v.v.v

.........v.w.v.

THE --RECORD BAR
'

CHAPEL HLL DUnilALI

SUPER SALE BIDS SUHDAY AT G:C3
NOW SHOWING

t
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